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The North Carolina State Em-

ployment Service affiliated with
United States Employment Serv-

ice with offices in the Handley
Building, Goldsboro , is serving
employers and applicants in Golds

turned to work. r-- r- - - w m.,ay FiL.i 11-1-
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to
Kisi Amelia Farrior spent the 0weekend with her , parents, Dr.

and Kr. J. W. Farrior. after at boro, Wayne and Duplin counties.
tending Peace College in Ealeigh.
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Fleming isjlanager; C. A. Spruill,
Jr.. senior interviewer; Mary S.
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from-Atlana- o Cnnstian uouege,
She returned on Sunday. Beeman, receptionist-stenograph- er

and Fannie H. Johnson, juniorKiss Hett Farrior. who Is a
clerk-typi- st They were appointed
tot work in the Service from the

member of the Fayette viUe school
faculty spent the weekend with
her brother, Dr. I. W. Farrior. elieible list established by Merit
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True to the best theatrical tra-
ditions, Robert WilooK was down
to his last dollar a year ago, yet
today he is on the road to film
stardom.' Mis present role in the
Twentieth Century-Fo- x his, "Wild
and Woolly,'' starring Jane With

lr. and Mrs. Clyde .Elackman Examinations. -
motored to their home, which is The Employment Service is not

a relief agency. In a booklet enin WhiteviUe Jast weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs. 9. L Mathls and titled "Matching Jobs and Men,"
children spent Sunday in Clinton
with friends; i

ers and featuring Walter Brennan,
coming Monday to the Duplini " i f tame- Vx. and Mrs. A. L Cavenaugh

a description is given of how the
Service works:. ?.

"The Employment Service has
on its registers thousands of men
and women with every , known
kind of training and experience.

Theatre, features him romantical-
ly opposite Pauline Moore.

Wilcox graduated from the Uni

and daughter, Jenny wunny mo-

tored to Wallace, Sunday, to visitDUTLCJ THEATRE
relatives. . ' - j versity of Southern California in
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Mrs. Lila M. Kennedy left for They present a complete cross sec- -

Richmond, va., Sunday, where she Hon or unemployed worxers oi
will spend several weeks with, her

' - en r"T i::tni3 it ixi crsx
every trade, industry, and profes-

sion. The occupational code used
by the Service includes 9,000 dif-

ferent job classifications. In a sin

son, William Kennedy. xr, ana
Mrs. L. EL Brown took her as far

1933, and in his undergraduate
days did considerable extra work.

' Ann Sheridan, who in her latest
Warner Bros, picture, ."The Foot-

loose Heiress,' which comes to the
Duplin Theatre next Tuesday, is
called upon to throw things at

WARJT- - as Wilsoi. s

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Eollings- - gle day an employment office may
13 lici, rex as T2ss Uirrra rssiscEss, .

worth took 0. O. Best and Mrs, register a landscape arcnixecx, a
soft-sho- e tap 'dancer, a typist, a
biologist, a display artist, a fact

Bosa K Williamson to visit Mrs,

0. W. Herring, of Rocky Mt. :
Craig Reynolds during angry mo-

ments, displayed a startling abil- -
- Miss "Annie Kate 'Powell, Mrs ory manager, a wool winder, a' ity to hurl all sorts- - of objects

R, E. L. Wheless, Miss Jean Thorn laundress, a glass worker, a lab
orer, a certified publio accountant,
a tree surgeon, a delicatessen

with great accuracy. She ascribes
it to early training in Texas as a
child, when she shied rooks at
rattlers with deadly effect.Iho ;Kub Department : Store

clerk,- or a mallet die worker;
and many artisans, clerks, and la
borers. -

. Each one of these applicants is

as, Miss Allene Grimes, and S. .

L. Wheless, Jr., spent the week-

end at Carolina Beach. . -
Miss Bailie Gibbs Itidgen was a

visitor to Kinston Saturday after-
noon. . -

Mist Julia Gibbs, Mrs. R, R,
Tomlinson, Mrs. R, C. Matthews,
and R. Lee Gibbs, were dinner
guests of Mrs. R. C. Pridgen
Sunday. Mrs. Matthews remained
for a stay of a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Pridgen. ,

.When "It's All Tours," Colum-

bia's hectic laugh farce,
Francis Lederer and Madele

given a private interview , by a
staff member, who specialises in
finding jobs for people in a relat

ine Carroll, with Mischa Auer,."He- ed noun of occupations, au avail
Katz Department Store

WARSAW, North Carolina.

WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY

OUR POLICY: "Never to be Undersold, Knowingly"

reaches the screen of the Duplin
Theatre Thursday, audiences will
see in action wsat is perhaps the
greatest tango dance team of Hol-

lywood.
The team comprises Madeleine

able information about the appli-

cant's work history is recorded and
kept on file. When an employer
notifies the office of an opening,
this file is consulted for the best
oalified registrants. They are

Yctsrfs bc?arbr.tnt Stcre
7f. i , - - - t PINK HILL ' Carroll and Mischa Auer, who, al- - called in for interviews to make

Mrs. Omen Holland visited in though noted for their restrained thev fill the bill in every re
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thar- - wKouy u aunywoua puvw uvtnect Those that do are reierrea

.man Davis at Rooky Mt Sunday, eonsidered the finest tango expon
JU3 t ?? RXAET-TO-WEA- RrriiiAMAEjrl ents in the film city.Mrs. Davis, won is a sister ec Mrs,

Holland, is serionsly ilL' Capitalising on the fact that

to the employer for his final selec-

tion. Whether or not the person

referred by the Employment Serv-

ice is actually hired rests entirely
'with the individual applicant and

H. O. Stone, of Xinston, was a booth players appear in the same

Branch Banking and Trust Company
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"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation '

picture; Columbia decided to writePink Hill business visitor Mon
day. a ' a tango dance sequence into the

script T ,Corbett Weston, mechanic at the
the employer.

, From an employer's point of
view our Service has many advan-tare- i.

As we nave shown, it sav
Vcrsaw , Harvjyro Company Jones Chevrolet Co., here, was se-

riously injured in an automobile Movie titles, vea more . than
types of movie stories, come in!accident on the Kinston-Pin- k Hill es much wear and tear to have the

highway Saturday night He was cycles. Just now, observes at Warr - first general selection- - of appb- -

mm m mm

treated at a Kinston Hospital ana cants taken care ox oy ue xanpioyner Bros, studio say the tendency
throughout the industry is to pareTi7aiT? p EASiSA TASSTJ, Ctly ROOFDRJ

" im fl'"Mi,'' returned to his home here Sunday. ment Service. Only picked men,
Mrs. Elisabeth T. Fuller is at down the length of picture labels.

'Few and far between are the
the ones who ont of many possi-

bilities most nearry meet the re- -Parrott's Hospial, JUnston, on dn--

QUINN-McQOWE- N COMPANY
WARSAW, North Carolina.

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH THE HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

as a special nurse. auirements. are sent for an inter
Misses Louise and Grace Jones view with the employer.

one-wo- rd titles, but Hay Francis'
latest picture started out as "Ma-

nuka," was briefly "One
Hour of Bomanoe,'' and then went

This means that every employhave returned to Louisburg College'
after a weekend visit at their homeVJcrzzvr rtrritsro Ccispany : er who calls on the . Service for
here. , back to a one-word-er agaug this (workers hat at his disposal the

I kreest record of available labor
CALL
DAY PHONE, 244--1 NIGHT PHONES: 253-1- ; 281-6- ; 266-- 1

la hii eommnnity, ana n ue na
tion. If an employers needs can
not be met locally, the Employ
ment Service, through a system

Strickland Sales and Service
WARSAW, North Carolina.
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for the exchange of information a--

viJLl:Lsiil WARSAW, N.C.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING TOUR USED CAR. WE HAVE SEVERALVcr:f Dry Qzzzzx

bont - work opportunities, can
oomb the country until the right
person for the Job is found. Thru
the use of this clearance system,

an employment office recently was
able to fill orders for a bucker-u- p

(construction industry), a rigger
(for airplanes), a hook runner (ir-

on and steel), a heddle hand (tex

VERY GOOD BARGAINSy7yrA Carolina.

airily rrc.
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A3 ln AM I22PAS2D uv a lamer fsttnbuilduiKi. a-i- 3A5H3:C
iK3clcni mullaokei (mining). .
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When lay-of-fs are necessary,

mav sneeest that the re.WMr'-rn- cn crnca AST csa D. E. BESTm ---

leased men register with the ,
lo-

cal emnlovment office. This will
help the employees to bridge over

difficult aaiustmem ana wm WARSAW, NORTH CAROLINA
niftk e&sv for the firm to ge

in touch with them wnen reunoK
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Program for Week of Oct l8tlv
.. . ., -.

MONDAY, OCT, 18TH , . .

"WILD AND WOOLLYw
Starring JANE WITHERS '

-

'TUESDAY, OCT. 19TH ' ; ' ;, " ' '
" FOOTLOOSE HEIRESS w

Btarring Craig Reynolds, Ann. Sheridan, Jack ,Pot flO.OO

. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20TH

"WESTERN GOLD w

": ' .-AD8tar Westerner '

THURSDAY, OCT. 21ST , . . . 1.

'IPS ALL YOURS? f
Starring Madeline CARROLL, Francis IXDERER

FRIDAY, OCT. 22ND- - ' ' . ,.V
; " CONFESSION " v ;

Starring HAY FRANCIS . : ,, t,Tv'
SATURDAY, OCT. 3RD 1 :45 TO 11 :00 '

. .

"

, u RIDE EM COVCOY w:
'

Starring Bock J0SL3, Luana WALTLUS

is possible. The employer wno

say to the run of jobseekers, "We
the ' EmMM MIT iiirbw through

ployment Service," spares himself

Wawaw'Drugifrnmuch in explanations auu
nssmentr Incidentally he is pass-

ing along a practical hint to the
prospective worker."'

Employers and persons desirtag
.a.v .n Had are cordially in

WARtAW, lortk :CmBs5---
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TO ANY POINT. IN DUPLIN COUNTY

, CALL US COLLECT AT PHONE SB-- 1. '

WE WILL MAIL YOUR PACKAGE IMMEDIATELY :

vited to visit the office. The pub
3

lic it also invited to visn uie of
fice and see how we service

1 'works. - A
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UT, died, Oct S. ' !, Vi!nnftuon.n It comes to the per cent of the annual average

during period pre-

ceding 1929. .

. rM . r..t Urery Earvlct
Duplin Theatre "ext Friday, with
ito.n luthbone. Ian Hunter, Jane

3 a

Fwr;t C:rrio
Bryan, Mary Magnire, Dorothy Pe

Janie Bell mauus( agff m4
RosehiH, died, Oct S. ;

Bam Pridgen, aged 67, fnison,
died, Oct-9- . ;

Imports of farm produots in- -,

'to this country are not as big

LaS.CJAI
SATURDAY NIGHT ZZZTt

' ,''-''- .

ATJ.:0?JiD CARW
Ctarring Robert WILCOX, Judith LimTT --

I'! ""."T3 aIIC.I.-j- : "itioCan't Lave Leryuiin,"

terson, IWDen Jtarrat, man, nuj
others in the supporting cast .

COUNTY DEATHS AMONG

THE COLORED '

, Educational meetings 'are being

held in Transylvania County to
discuss the organisation of Grang-

es at Little River, Rosman, and ,

Brevard. Kuch interest is report--

fm:a 0EB--iii- '4

i. l' c- -

1 f '
I as some people think. During
the last fiscal year, the value1 Ihni cd," fZszi rack," "Cne Kan

' Catherine Eenan.edCS.Rose--l of farm imports was only S8.5


